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MISCELLANEOUS.

LIIIVILLE,

A place planned and devel-

oping as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN KOOTH CARQUX.

A region noted for heulth-fulnen- n

and lieauty of

SCENERY.

An elevution of 3,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

tasto and skill, with well

graded nimbi and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for Him1

renulencen und

HK4THFUL, HOMES.

A good oportunity for

profitable inventinent. For

illurttrated pamphlet, ad- -

dreHM,

LHIY1UE jttreOYEKENT CO.,

Lluvllfe, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BOII MARC II E.

DRUMMERS' SAMPLES OF

Aprom, Handkerchlem and

Windsor Ties

At aft per cent and 331i f' ,hm

regnlar prices.

All New and Lateal Mylea.

30 Sooth BOtlMARCHE,
Main St.

H.T.ESTABROOIi?S
33 I. MAIN nT.. amhkvillb.

IS THB M.ACB FOB

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL

Views and Sketches.
ape tad

REAL ESTATE.

W.LTBB OWTM, W. W. WBUT,

GVYN & WEST,
(nncenaora to Walter B.Owynl

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO ANK OF ASHEVNXE.

REAL ESTATE.
b um awmrelv Placed at

rer Cent.
Notary Psblk. Commissioners oMeeda.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OPPICIt-OaMstao- aat Canrl sra.

Real Estate Broken,
And Inwcatmeiit Agent

Loans ss. nrely placed at R per cent.

OHlceai a. at So Palton Are. Second Boor.
fcMdlv

JENKS & JENKS,
MEAL EITATI AND WSURANCE UOXERS.

PIRB mnilHANCB PLACRD IN TWHNTV
OP THB HKHT COMPANIKM IN

THB WORLD.

AOKNTH OP THB TBAVBLBIIM'LII'B AND
ACCIDKNT INMIRANCB CO., OP

HAMTPORD, CONN.

MTATR AOKNTt) POR THRDHTNOIT PIRK
AND BUROLAR PROOP BAPB CO.

mm ax 10, aciet
IS Pattoa Ae Aerttls, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MATINEE
BVBHV DAY THIS WEEK

--FOB THB

CEKEHTCFTKE fUSUC.

The Oraat Contedy Play entitled

i.niiir niniin
ULUC nun.

Haa been withdrawn after a very successful

ran, and we now prevent onr mntchless

Stock of Groceries,

grain and feed for touR use at fop

ULAR PRICES.

aOOBtn OPEN AT A. M.

A. D. COOPER.
Proprietor.

SUMMER READING,

100 of the best reciites for
making lee Creams, hherbets,
Water Ices, ana t'usturus.
given away with each Freezer
at the

"Bid UACKKT.

biir kit of Straw Hats
for Men, Boys and Children
at the

"BIG RACKET.

A new lot of Soft Crush
Hats in Brown. Blue und
Black at the

"BIO UACKKT."

('outlet. Setts and Ham
mocks, all prices, at the

"BIO UACKKT."

Stand Lamps, Hull Lamps.
Library Lumps, Night and
Kitchen LuniDS. Wicks, Lhim- -

neys and Burners, lower than
anybody, at trio

"liUf KAUKCiA ."
Dress Buckl, Uibbons,

Neck Wear. Collars. Cuffs,
Belt and the largest line of
Flouncings in town at the

"BIO UACKKT."
A new lineofGinirhnmsand

Cluiiiibrays in Solids, Strijies,
r aids und Side uamw ai
tho

"BIO UACKKT.

It is an establish fact
that no place in town con
tains a better assorted stock
of goods sold at us low prices
an tne

"BI0UACKK1.
We do not make asneciai--

tv of nnvthinir ttinless it lie
L'f low prices) but we do take
f'OIIHHierUlllU III IUU III HIU rA--

tent of our Shoo business.
Keeping all kinds and selling
tliem cl it'll DC! than anybody

. 1.1 A. f li.isn niUHL no 1 Hwrreiui im.

Do not snend n nickel for
anything until you havo vis
ited tho

"DIG RACKET."

I. W. II. WILLS. tsTiivaj. WILLS.

WILLS BROS..

ARCHITECTS,
AHIafVILLB, N.C.

OIHM Barnard Balldlng. P. O. Box 054.

Plans, peclncatlons. Details, c., (orevcry

class of building at short nolle.

ARTISTIC INTERIOR DESIGNS A SPECIALTY.

Call and set ns. anrlddflm

F. A. GRACE)
FRKSCO DKCOatATOlt

AND DRSIONKR,
Will KaoctHo lay

Tetupra, Intonaco,
KncauBtlc or Oil
Prom

. Spcclttl Deslipis
In

DKCOR ATIVK COMPOOITIOM,

mal(Btle.Ploral. Menalaaaswa
AllaBOry.

Addreass B WOODWARD AVB. Detroit,
Mien., or BOX 88, Asnevlllt, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

K8TABL1HHED 1874.

V.C.G.1RMICIIAEL,

APOTHECARY,

to south mm men, mhemue, r. c.

It will take you but one

minute to read and you will

find by doing so you can wave

money bybuyingyourdrugn,
medicines and such articles

at Carmichaers Drug Store.
iTjH 8tock fresh and complete

and at prices that defy com

petition. Don't forget the
place, No. 20 South Main

Street Asheville, N. C.

a

We are showing an
unusually largo und

attractive stock of

Clothing, Men's Fur-

nishing Goods, Hats,
Shoes of all Kinds,
Dry Goods, Fancy

Goods, Siiiullwures &

Car icts, bought with

great cure, marked at
short and reasonable
profits.

The line embraces
all grtides from low

priced to very fine.

One price system.

7 & 9 Pntton Ave.

CESAR'S HEAD

HOTEL
WILL BE OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF

1890 ON JUNE 1ST.

Accommodations the very best this moun

Uin country can afford. Terns reaaonnlile

as possible to make them. Billiards, pool,

bowling alley, ball room, mnslc, etc.

F. A. MILES, M. D.
may3Bd3m Proprietor.

JOHN CHILD,

( Formerly of Lyman as Child I,

. T orr, A TI?ivira-- u a.

AND J

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage BhsIucm

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

$10.00 REWARD

In cosh will lie paid
to any purchaser at
my store who guess1
nearest the popula-
tion of Asheville as
shown by the official
census now being ta-
ken.

You urenot limited
to one guess but can
guess as often ns you
make a purchase.

I f two or more make
tho nearest guess, t he
prize will bo given to
tho guess rmiivod
first.

Ijet all como and
t ry their luck.

F. E. MITCHELL.
THE LEADER IN

Boots. Shoes & Gents'
Furnishings.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
FACTS AND COMMENTS.

Coi'NT Tolstoi In on article on mntri- -

mony hai declared thnt he docs not be-

lieve in marriage and that it was not
by Christ.

Ralkigii and Durham men invested

$40,000 in the new town of Kimlinll.
Asheville men invest their money here

and that is the reason Asheville is on the
boom.

"Men should not marry," is the way

the New York Herald heads one of its
special articles. As it says nothing
about women we suiqiosc that it is a
little more lenient towards the rentier
sex.

Will somebody kindly rise and explain
how Asheville was benefitted by putting
$100,000 into a sewer system when not
more than one fifteenth ot the houses nrc
connected? Why not get the benefit
now that the money has been spent.

Skvknal complaints have been made

to Tim Citiikn thnt the census enumera-
tors have not yet called on certain fami-

lies. At the office it is learned that the
taking of the census in Asheville will not
be completed before the tenth ofJuly. So

nt present there is no cause for alarm.

A Piiii.ahkli'IIIa enthusiast modelled

boat after a duck and thought that in

so doing he wns going to revolutionize
ship building. The trial trip resulted in
the new boat making a half mile in a half
hour and the inventor would now like to
get rid of his invention as old iron.

Since Secretary Maine's vigorous de

nunciation of McKinlcy's tariff bill it be
gins to look as if that wonderfully con'
structed document was doomed to defeat. n
Harrison's avowed hostility to it has
nlso had its weight and all in all it begins

to look as if even the republican majority
and Tom Reed cannot save it.

Mkxico is evidently not adverse to a
reciprocity treaty with the I'nitcd States.
A rumor that it had already been ar
ranged gained currency there a few days
ago and was denied by the rartido
.ilxral perhaps the luremost paicr in

the country. At the same time it hinted

that such a treaty was not improbable,
but that the advances would have to lie

made by the I'nitcd States. Such a
treaty would be of benefit both to us
and to Mexico.

TliK Lyceum for July contains a com
munication signed "Many Chirk s" mid
urging the name of Col. I'rank Coxe for

congress on the Democratic ticket. The

article speaks particularly of Lol. Loxc

as a native of the district, an extensive
farmer, a member of the alliance, a fiiuin

eier and a practical benefactor.
There is no doubt but that Lol. Loxc

has considerable strength in this district.
In his native county, Rutherford, he

particularly strong and his work in help

ing to build up Asheville to what it is
y has made him many friends here.

A iiihpatcii from San Francisco states
that the Iroquois, the man of war which

was recently ordered to Samoa, is farther
away from a start than ever. Hereto-
fore it seems that the elements have eon
spired to defeat the orders of the score
tary but now it seems thnt in the par
lance of the sailor the ship is "hoodooed."
She was to have gone out Inst week but
her machinery was out of order and
week ago y she went to Marc ll
and. On thnt night five of her men left

her; on the next night ten more followed

It was a mystery how the men got
away, but all attempts to find out were

fruitless. The men continued to Kur
out of the vessel like rats from a wreck

It is now estimated thnt no less than
forty hnve disapcarcd Among the do
sertcrs were mnny picked men of the
navy, who had served in the Trenton
and Vandnlia, which were wrecked at
Samoa a year ago Inst March. A nmn

her of them have been given medals for

heroic conduct during that storm nnd

were thought to be the last likely to
leave. One of the deserters saul thnt
any of the sailors would willingly shi

in any other vessel but not on the Iro
quois.

haviFyou subscrTbed ?

Have yon subscribed lor the sending of

the two mad dog victims to New York

for treatment. If you have not, see that
you do at once. It is something that de
mands your immediate attention, and
an object most worthy.

Mnny yesterday gave ns their reason
for not subscribing the fact thnt tlicy

did not know that the dog was mad
To-d- y the opinion of one of the physr
cinns who treated one of the bitten per
sons is given The dog had, he says,
every indication of the rabies. He ad
vised Mr. Miller, the patient whom he
attended, to go to New York to lie

treated. Nobody can tell to a certainty
whether the nnlmiil really did have the
rabies, but this is not a cuse where yoii
can afford to split hairs. The cause of
humanity demands that those two boys
he seut to New York. Your contribu
tion will help. It is very necessary that
the hoys be sent this week. The Rich-

mond and Dnnville will do its pnrt.
Hand in your contribution

F.lcctlon of Officer.
I'isgah Lodge No. 32 Knights of Pythias

held its election of officers last night, it
resulted In the choice of T. J. Ilnrgan to
be chancellor commander, H. I'. Mangum
vice chancellor, T. W. Ilrnnch prelate and
L. I. McIoud master-at-arm- The lit'

stnllation of officers will beheld on July 7

Mr Take advantage of the favorable
trrms offered, and secure a building lot
at the great I'rospect park sale to-m-

row.

ALL WERE RESCUED.

FOUR HUNDRED CHILDREN

SAVED IN NEW YORK,

SARA BERNHARDT'S PERHAPS
to

FATAL MISTAKE.

The Imprisoned Miner AI.i.ohI
Readied at Uuntoar A Bad

Outlook for Kemmler,
special to The Clllicn.

Nbw Yohk, June 2. An oil explosion
occurred in the New York infant asylum
this morning. Four hundred children
were rescued by the nurses who bravely
fought the flames. The fire was out at 1

m. to
of

A Mont important Convention.
Hrwclol to The Clllicn.

llAKKlKiii'Kii, I'a., June 24 Headquar
ters have been established and the poli
ticians of rcnnsylvaiiia are gathering
for the most important republican State for
convention in its history. There lire
fully two thousand strangers already on
hand, and all recognize the fact thnt a
crisis for (Jnay is forming. Magcc and
lice will have a strong following in their
fight on ljuny nnd Dclaniatcr nnd all arc
looking anxiously for the morrow when

the struggle will begin in earnest.

For an Independent Ticket.
Special to The Cltlsen.

Nkw York, June 2. This evening at
the Windsor hotel all the elements favor-
ing the nomination of an indcKiideut
city ticket as iigiiiiiHt Tammany and the

county democracy, will meet to organize
citizen's movement.

Mew York's Munlc Teacher.
8irrlnl to The Cltiien.

Sakatooa, lime 2. The New ork

State Music Teachers' Association is in
convention here New York city's
lending musicians arc aiming those in at-

tendance.

Ken.Miler'M vane Ali.
Special to Tub Citiihn.

Sakatik-.a- , June 21. The Lourt ol Ai- -

iieals is in session and in all likelihood

the Kemmlcrcnsc will conic licfore it,

adjournment this afternoon. The

attorneys are here ready to argue.

The City of Parla oinaMler. '
Special to Tim Citizkh.

LivKKrHii.,Jiiue 21. A decision will

be reached some time y by the Hoard

of Trade, which was deputed to look into
the causes leading up to the recent disas
ter to the City of Pans.

The Thos, eflerMon Clult House
Special to TlIK CITIZKN.

Brooklyn, June 2. The democracy

of this city is y celebrating thcojicn- -

iug of its new structure, the Thomas Jef
ferson. It is the larucst political club

house in the country.

Near the Imprisoned Miners.
Special to The Cltisen.

Di stiAK, I'a., luiie 2 .. At noon

the rresh nir nasNiuc was oin'iicd by the
rescuing party. The end likely in a few

hours.

Looks Bad for Kenaniler.
Sueclnl to The Cltlsen.

Saratim.a, June 21. The original
iudimicnt in the Kemmler case was af
firmed this morning.

Mara Bcrnhardt'n Mistake.
Suedal to Tub L'itkkn.

Paris, June 21. Sara llernlinrdl look
an overdose of chloral here this morning.

The physicians nrc laboring to save her
.

life.

Black F.ye for the Buicar Trust
Suedal to The Cltlsen,

Saratoga, June 21. The court of n- -

iienls this morning decided the sugar
trust illcL'al. This decision nllecls till

trusts in the State.

HenderHonvlllc Newspaper.
The Western Guide is the name of a

new democratic pnper published at Hen

dcrsonvillc. Its editors nrc evidently

not the Icust suiierstitions for the first

issue npiwnrcd on Friday anil it is the

intention to publish it on that day of

every week. The pnM?r is a line looking

seven column folio. Its typographical
nunearance is good nnd its columns fu

of news. It is just what llcndersoiiville

has needed for sonic time n good deitu

cralic newspaper

The Purchaser of Antler Hall.
I'd ward I. Harding, of New York, the

purchaser of the "Antler Hall" poqicrty
is at the Mattery ram lor a lew tiny

He is here for the purKisc of closing the

niircbusc. There arc 13 acres ol land in

the tract, and the price paid was $23,

(loo. Mr. Harding has not formed any

definite plan ns to the disM)sition of the

projicrty.

Iteniocratlc Convention.
A convention ot the democratic parly

of the 12th judicial district lor the

of nominnling a candidate (ursolic!-

tor, will lie held at Iliyson city on July

21th. The democratic executive com

mittee of the several counties comprising

the district nrc requested to call conve

tiinis in their counties for the purpose of

electing delegates to the convention.

frfteen Acre More.
I. M. Alexander has sold to (ico. Van-

dei hilt ITi acres on the Hcnilcrsonville

road, a quarter of a mile from lliltmore

The consideration cannot lie learned from

cither party although Mr. Alcxnudcrsnys

it will amount to nearly $5,000.

pnjr The West linil is rnpidlv coming
to the front lienuty of locality, shndc
and convenience to cur tine lire valuable
qualities.

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

The season at Nags Head ownsJiily 1.

Scarlet fever is raging around Hamil
ton.

Durham is talking ol a Fourth of July
celebration.

Cold mines are being found in I'liiou
and Anson counties.

Kalcigh already has six colleges and
have a university for girls.

Concord is talking of issuing $211,000
worth of liomls lor street improvements.

The State L'liard now contains 1 ,!i H
officers and privates completely cquipiwd
and clothed.

TnrlHirftiiL'h nlrcadv ti
and is threatened with an amateur dra
matic; society.

Knleigli children, to the number of
1H, attended school in the capital

ty last year.
The Winston authorities have decided
enforce the law, prohibiting tnc sine
cigars and soduwatcr on Sunday.
lohn Ilnlton. of Crccnvillc, who sex--

lie
cm! inoiKhs ngn shot Sidney Owens, has
been sentenced to fi years in the cniicn-tiury- . ed

Kiftv tier cent, of the necessary capital
tlic iMirhain cotton fac-

tory

not
lias Ihx'H subscribed and it is as-

sured.
will

A vnrniiev in West Point is to lie filled

from the fourth conu'rcssioniil district. A

cotiiiclilivc examination will shortly be

held.

At Areola, Warren county, Peter or
Shenrin fell against the saw in a saw any
mill and Ix.tli of his hands were in

stantly cut oil. lie

The Atlantic hotel at Morchend City
had liilO guests on Sunday. The crowd

attendance on the icuciicrs ossein mv
simply immense.

Mr. K. K. Wolfe, of Monroe, a gradu
ate of Trinity College Ibis year, has licen

elected prolcssor ol mathematics in a col-

lege
We

in Neosho, Missouri.

Tin-- Southern Farmer is to tret out a
special trade edition of lo.lKMI copies, ile- - so

voted exclusively to uooniiug nuieiii.
ill Ik-- published August 11.

The WilmiiiL-to-n Mcsscnitcr places its
guess nt the Mipulation of North Caro tor.
lina by the present census at i,u.m,uo",
and of Wilmington nt 21,K."ill.

AivonliiiL' to the News and Observer
the outlook Iroin the tobacco crop ol
VYnkccouniv promises to lie the best,
largest and earliest ever known.

Mark this prediction, says the State
hronielc. thai in less than six months.

Kiileiuh will be on ns bit: n boom as any of
other town of its size in the South.

The ahinmcnls of tin; tobacco manu
facturers of Uanvillelast week looted up tlic
i:ill,oi:ii !j ikiuiiiIs, while the Winston
niiitiufaclurrrs shipicd 1 71,ol." ihiiiiiiIs.

Alonzo Miller. f New lleriie, was driv
ing a team oi oxen miring u iwvui
thunder storm nnd lightning struck nnil
killed the animals. The driver caciiicl
unhurt.

The knitting mill plant of Mr. Thomas
W. Winston, of Selinn, will lie moved to
(lifonl. The Oxford Land nnd Improve
ment comiMiny are responsible lor the
removal.

The delay in relaying the track near
Red Marble gap will prevent the com
pletion ol the .Mtirpny uiancn oi mc
Western North Carolina railway until
late in the autumn.

Niiino Kcid Atwutcr, of Chatham
omit v. has been attending tnc uax

Kidgc school lor two years, n rc iinyn
ami he relumed, to snend Hie summer
ncalion anil wns iiikcii skk aim oieu in
very short time.

Mitchell coiuilv has refused to levy a
tux for the payment of ikmisioiib of

soldiers. It is the only
eountv in the Slntc that liasrciiisen. I lie
Inst legislature passed an act levying
such an assessment.

Alonzo Milhs. of Pender county, wns
robbed of $1 ft in money and a holllc ol
wliiulti'v s hi r on Ins wav noine irom
WilmiiiL'ioii liv four colored men. This
is the second case of highway rohlicry

. , i tra. ...... ......
mill lias oevurreii nvn n mui...'i
cenlly.

Incidental to her lecture the
i.n.-l.rrs- ' nsM-mbl- at Morchend
Miss Kute Field said that congress hud
reccntlv disgraced itself by deleiiliug the
national eonvrnilit law, nnd that was
when she saiil iusl the prniier thing at
the prtvper place.

A Durham woman had a box of jew
Irv mill I'oruot where she nut it. A

thorough search failed to reveal it and it
wns irivcn up ns lost. A few nights lalci
she dreamed that it was in a certain
place and that s iusl where it was, as a
subsequent sea re a proven.

. .. ..
A r,.ii'oii of t onic iliratc veterans I

will lie held lit lllowing Kock on the lirst
inursoav, y '"

. .UUSt. rtll . juiiun .

chief marshal. Senators Hansom and
Vnncc, C.ovcrnor l owle, Lol. I oik ami
(sriieral Wilder are invueii 10 speas.

, I
A inovcuicnt is on loot in L narioiie in

- o Ah.

Lraiulicnd. an eminent Presbytcrinn ili- -

if iititcrevoliitiouarv times, who
considered in some sense the father of the
Mecklenburg deehiralum. A suiiscnp-lio-

has been started and circulars sent
to various parties there anil eiscwnere,

A pmilinr disease, with which a iniin
m II ICtCII at llic iBior iioiim
iii w Her ne. has caused eonsid
enilile nliiriu nnd concern there. The np-

Fiirnnee ol the man indicates iiiat ne

as lenrosv. and he has larcn temiiorn-
rilv sent nut of town while mi rxaniinn
tioti bv the county physician is in pro
gress.

I liiriim the comiiicm-ciueii- t exercises ol
the agricultural and niivbanieal collcur
a resolution thnt ugruiinurai nnu me-

..liiiiii.nl education must nnd will con-

stittile the chief purl oi the future glory
nn.l mmutli of North Carolina was in
troduced by a shaker, lr. C II. Smith,
of Macon county, and unanimously
adopted.

I.. r...... u.l.L.I, ...in I,,.. I....I III

this time is the school census just taken I

In llnttlclHirn townsiup, wncrc tnc num-

ber of colored children of the school ngc
is 200 short of Inst year. If this is kept
up in all ol I he townships live or
I holisillld Will be a low estimate of the
number none from iii....,liniv. For this
reason il is to lie regretted that no school
census will I tnken in the other town-
ships, Tnrboro Southerner.

Read the advertisement of
the Male of lota in prospect
Park

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, a-- South Slain 8t.
FOR ALL

HEADACHE
USE HOFFMAN'S

HARMLESS HEADACHE
POWDERS.

They sr. s Specific.

CMH.I.U. kr.
Mnif amllM. 1 fcr
ul..lh.rU.. lrlM,W,M.

V.r Ml. h InnUi W byrx Mil.
AIMIRRHS TUB

H0FFHAK DHU0 CO.

Main tt.( Buffalo, N.V and IntMiuUoul BrtdOrt.

nM sjlr nv

J. S. GRANT.
Ifyuur prcscriiitiinia urt prepared ut

iSmut'i I'hurmnvy you can positively tie--

IJcnduimntlwselaclM: I'init, that only tlie

purest und best drills und ehemicuh will

used; lecond, they will be compound- -

eurel'ully und accurately by nn experi-

enced I'rcseriptionist ; and third, you will

lie churned un exorbitant price. You

receive the best goods ut a very rea-

sonable profit. Don't Ibrnet tlie place

drum's Pharmacy, SiSoutliMaiastrcet.

Prescriptions filled ut all hours, night

day, and deliveied free ol churge to

part of tlic city. The night bell will

answered promptly. Grunt's l'liur-muc-

2-- South Main street.

At Grant's Pharmacy you can buy any

I'utcnt Medicine ut the lowest price quot'
alby any otlicr drug house in tlie city.

are dctcrinimd to sell us low us the

lowest, even if wc hnve to lose money by
doing. We will sell all I'utcnt Medi

cines ut first cost, und below that if y,

to meet t Ik price of any comx-tr- -

He have the largest assortment oi

Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over -- O0

skins, ull sites, at the lowest prices.

We ure tlic agents for llumpluvy's
lloinaeopnthic Medicines. A full supply

his goods ulwuys on baud.

Use IIuikoiiiIk Liver fills, the liest in

world tor liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly reliable rvimtly lor all
blood diseases is lliiiKomlie Sarsaparilla.
Try a buttle and you will takeuootlicr.

J. S. GRANT, . 0., I'harmncist,
i'i S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WIIITLOCK'S
Special Sales Week.

Clom; buyt'l'H will ili'iim' unto
the following tton t induco-nieii- tu

thin wit'k:
Muck Molmir ltrilliniid'noH

at .r() ami 7ov., formerly 75c.
and $1.

.thick Tn mine Siiitinrn, (JO

ami H.'c, former price 75c.
ami $1.

Muck ( nine n Hair ami
Serne SuitiiiLrn at 75c ami
$1, formerly 1 ami $1.25.

Mack 1' reach lleiiriettan,
.(., .h ami 9l, former
price ()5c., $1 ami $1.25.

rancy Mohair ItrillianN
men, owe. ami .., lormer
price 75c. ami $1.

i oioreii iienrieiianui --'.,10c. 50e. ami 75c, worth
anii'li more.

Domestic ami Imported
Challien at .( He, ami 12c

is'l A tl l tl.
H1, Jhvnn 1' alll'H'H, LllWllS

, I III! I'l'Illt--. Jit. .'1
-C 1111(1

, llll..

1' IV1ICI1 II 11(1 IHIIlieni.lU Mll- -
m,.H ot, IMlllllIni' tU'lcen.t.ii', .,-- u ,,,,,1 i,,I'UPn I iiii I nir. foul l.ili i , 4
ritn ivfin, lint'- - li"" i.v.

Oil t illLC Clot llH, Til I ill) Lin
enn, white ami colored.

lute (looiln, iNaniHookH,
Lnwiin, India Linenn, Jlain- -
burp, Lacen, Umlerwear,
I lamlkercaieln, L ti rnc tn,
(Sloven ami Mittn. Laii--
annortment ami low pricen.

l'aranoln anil rMiiinlitulcn,
tho mont attractive in tho
city, rricen lower than else
where.

.hint received A new lot of
Mack amlfrciim Lnco Floun-
cing nnd Drapery Net.

tSomothinjr. New Wo nell
the only abnolntely Fant
Dluck lloniery in the market
made ly Smith & Ann'11
for LadicH, MiKHCH and thil--,..a 1 t !ureii, aino ior Aien nnu iioyn.
The.v are jrtiarnntced not to

I d ye, Cl'dl k OT tlll'll gnt'll. Or
nioney infiiiulml

WIIITLOCK'S,
46 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Oppoalto Dank af AshtvUla,


